
EAGLE LAKE :m.OPER.TY O?I'NER8' ASSOOIATION, 
Edmund O. Luthy!$ec-T:reasl) 

:r.O. BOx 23ji), ulne1nil.&t1,O. 

Mr~ (J:. Wl11ardGr.,,n,_ 
Aq~a. tio Blologia;t.!t . 
Gcme~tlon De~ent, 
Dl V1S101\ of Flah &: Game, 
Albany., New Y'Grit. 

Dear Mre Greene'. 

NOvember" . 1;went.:r.-SeeQl19-, 
~ . 9 ~ 2M 

I aeknowledge.w1th · thanks, your letter ot Nov.10t,h 
with the letter 1~clos.d from Mr. Odell. . -

I note to'tJ.P rooommenClatioa of su(,)h species Qf min
noVl'S whioh you suggest would make good forage tor b4" .\t 
e.stabllshed in Eagle Lake. . 

I als9 not. th9..t 1nor:d.~:r to transfer mintlO1'1S Iftrom 
one bo4y of water \ ,0 aJ:loth:e~, a p$~1t must be obta~ned from 
the daservatJ,oneotmn1S·sl6n. " 

I a.'pl"~eClat.$. also, the o~hel' detailec1 1nto~f;1on 
as to the time and m.thods ot.tocldng AAd theneeessltlot 
eheeking the 1 d.ent1fl catl on of the minnows 'befoJ-e the;l!' t~a-
tep so aSl10t to 1n'bo4tlce undesirable f'onns. . 

Mr. Oc1ell etated "there ean be no forecast made as 
to .,," .' '~~~J the l'Etsulta ot such planting a would 'beit a.nd. tur\lier 
says · ""e' 'b$l~ eves 1 t would be worth the etfo~t to a,.ttempt 
suoh an exper-iment 1n Ea.61e Lake*'. 

In this ~;ormect10!ll. I believe this exper1men:t; cou.ld 
be,most probabl:1. tested out- in Eagl,e Lake nw,' il'e a.dvanta6~Q,'\UJly 
than anywhere else under yo~ supervision. 1t w. could set 
together on a matured plan fer such an experiment. 

The shol'.lands around Eagle Lake are almost ."1%'0-
1y owned and contMll. by', ab0ut a dozen lnd.1v14uals )tho have 
Permanent summw cettages thex-e. Th.seowners eonstltut.e the 
EBSle Lake Property Owners' Assooiation-- 1n eXistence tor 
more thAn a5 years-- and I bell eve they would all be lnjle~es ... 
ted and 1n fa.vor ot trying tll1s experiment. 

It I when you set the complete de.ta. on your pa.~rt s~a.
sons field-work ~d learn the exa.ct. l ocation where t.lleproper 
minnows may be o1>ta1n.494, :y :OU can ,e!ve me an eat1mnt.e of the 
expense which 'bh!s expe1'iment would1nvQlveI will endeavor 
to paoe the propoe1 tlGil tor a. rna tured . plan betore our mem
bers. 

Then when y<>u send me. the name of tJle. body of wa ter 
from which the minnows are t.o be t.ransferred and. ine,lose a. ' 
torm of appllcat,lontor such a transfer I w111 ' sendtne reqUi
sition to Mr. J~.t1n T. Mahoney, . Sup't of Inland Fisheries. 

I shall awa1t lQUX' f\u'ther- '-attent1on and reply a.nd 
trpt we 'can,' set.·, toga,. thai- on a Ina tured. plan tor the experi
ment eugs~ultt:td 1n tour letter. 

'.t'hanlting lOU. and M':r. Odell for your courteQus 
replies, I ant, Sincerely youps, 

le()t t y.T'rea.s. 
. Edmund O. Luthy, 

EAGLE LAKE PROPER~ OWNERS t ASSOCIATION. 
EOL/HS. 
Copy sent to lllr. Odell. 

,.-...., 


